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Teams, Prayer & Projects
Projects!

Dear Friends,
Wow! Three action packed months and such a small space to
write! For those not on Facebook or our e-mail list, we will
try and share just a little of this summer’s activities.

Every Missionary had them, that wonderful, (often times)
frustrating list of desires that we want to see come to fruition.
Last month we sent out an e-mail with several of our 2016/17
projects, but we want to highlight a couple of them here:
We have children not SARDINES!
The boys have grown, the car however has not and our little
French compact no longer holds the family. Darien has to sit
with his knees around his ears just to fit behind Daddy!

6000 Students!

Picking up donations for our Community & Medical
Outreaches is even more problematic!

That is our estimate for the number of kids who heard the
Gospel in their schools this summer through the Metro City
Church outreach team in July.

So what does any good
missionary do when they have a
need and no money? We've
gone shopping!

This group of 26 students brought two full worship bands
and a willingness to talk about the deepest, darkest parts of
their lives, even as they shared the love, hope and restoration
that they have found in Jesus.

Our goal is to raise goal, $35,000 Cdn to purchase a 2014 Kia
Sedona. Car prices in Colombia are expensive; easily twice
the North American price. So far we have raised $15,000!
If you missed our projects e-mail it can be found at the
following link: http://eepurl.com/cb1WWn.

Susa
On August 27 we held the official groundbreaking of the Susa
Church/Community Centre!

Not everything was rosy though. We had to walk through
some deep waters. One young lady told us how she was still
actively being molested by her father and about her fear and
shame. Another girl told us about being abused by her
boyfriend and others also shared different horror stories.
In each case we prayed with them, cried for them and
encouraged them to seek help. We let them know that they
were not alone and that many of us had lived through similar
circumstances and had found freedom and healing.

Remember - it’s ColOmbia, not ColUmbia!

Left - Darren shares the vision with 70+ people at the ceremony.
Right - James & Darien enjoying the huge piles of sand!

Pray for Pastor Carlos & the church. In a fiercely Catholic
area some neighbours & politicians do not want a “Christian”
church being built and they are trying to hold up the
building permit, demanding extras not required of others.

Darien Teaching, James Preaching!
As parents we want to see our kids experience Jesus and
build their own memories as to how God has used them.
Lately we had the chance to see both our boys ministering.
Patty has been teaching with a children’s program for the last
year. As a teacher with a specialty in Child Psychology she
recognizes the special advantage of using toys like Lego and
materials like plasticine to develop hand/eye coordination.

In a few minutes they heard Pablo’s story, about how both his
parents had died in a plane crash and his deep pain. They
shared God with this young man and right there they led him
to Jesus. No dessert has ever tasted so good as seeing our son
be part of the chain that led this boy to Christ.

The Refuge Boy’s Home
We closed out the summer with a small, but dynamic team
from Florida that came to serve principally in the
Chiquinquira boy’s home and minister in local churches.
This team was really special for us because the leaders Gary
& Lora are also James and Darien’s Godparents! They
continued work from previous teams, painting the outer walls,
re-tiling part of the floors and touched up some interior
rooms, just as Social Services came to visit!

Left - Darien with his attentive class. Right - one of the boys
with Lego that was donated from Canada.

Luckily we have a budding artist at home and Darien
recently spent a day with the kids to give them classes on
how to make different figures and use their imaginations.
Then, a few days ago, 10 year old Darien had the privilege of
playing keyboard when his class needed musicians for their
school outreach team! They sounded great!
James has also been learning to
play keyboard over the last year
and is a bit of an artist in his own
right with his Origami obsession,
but what really filled our hearts
this summer was seeing him put
his communication skills to use.
Having lunch with the Metro team, a boy from a school that
we had visited approached a couple team members. Not able
to speak Spanish they asked James to help translate and share
Jesus with this young man.

Pastors Lora, Mark & the boys

Of the five services that we preached in over two days one
was especially memorable. Pastor Gabriel was speaking
when a lady in the back row was touched by God. She was
so excited that she ran home to bring her sick mother as well!
The two hour service turned into three as people came to the
altar, sought God and received freedom & healing. Looking
forward to seeing what God has next!
Gratefully,

Æ Darren, Patty, James & Darien Æ
PRAYER POINT!!! Darren’s sister Brenda is having a lot
of pain in her hip from the bone cancer and it seems that
things are progressing in general. Please lift her up.

Just as Jesus had a group of people who sustained Him (Luke 8:1-3), we also depend on God’s provision as
expressed through the Body of Christ. Please consider partnering with us through your giving!
In Canada: Make your cheque out to the: PAOC. Please include
a note mentioning the ministry of Darren & Patricia McCrea.
PAOC
2450 Milltower Court
Mississauga, ON
L5N 5Z6

In the USA: Make your cheque out to: “RPEC.” Please enclose a
note mentioning the ministry of Darren & Patricia McCrea.

RPEC International,
27758 Santa Margarita Parkway #186
Mission Viejo, CA. 92691
RPEC is the US office of the Canadian Assemblies of God (PAOC)

International Phone Number (Miami Area Code) - 305 600 2308

E-Mail darrenmccrea@aol.com

For Online Donations, Visit Our Website - www.ourlovingfather.com

